Our route suggestions
Period
of
cruise
A
2 Day
Week
End
Mini
Week

1 Week

Route

Km / Locks
round trip

Visit along the way

Montbéliard /
Clerval and return

73 km,
38 locks + 2
drawbridges

Montbéliard /
Baume les Dames
and return

110 km,
50 locks

5 museums in Baume les Dames
Notre Dame Abbey in Baume les
Dames.

Montbéliard /
Besançon and
return
or
Montbéliard /
Dole (one way)

180 km,
70 locks

Besançon Citadel
Osselle caves.

144 km,
55 locks

Dole with its cathedral and its old
district.

Navigation on the Doubs

In the Doubs Valley

TOURIST INFORMATION
For more information, order an Inland Waterway Guide of the region or contact:
L' Office de Tourisme / Syndicat d'initiative du Pays de Montbéliard
1 rue Henri Mouhot - 25200 MONTBELIARD - Tel : 03 81 94 45 60

LOCK INFORMATION
1) Lock types: automatic and manual.
2) Opening & closing hours: 9 am to 12:30 & 1:30 pm to 7 pm (7:30 pm in
summer).
Closed on Bank holidays : May 1st & November 1st
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How to find the base in Montbéliard

Services
available at the base
1) Local services:
Banks, petrol station, hotel, restaurant near the base.
Saturday morning: market behind the harbour office (parking near
the post office)
2) In addition:
Pets are welcome on board! Week rate = 30 €
Adult bicycles, (with free child seats- booking necessary) also available
for rent at the base. Cost = 28 € per bike per person.
Fishing licences on sale at the tobacconist’s.
3) Don’t forget:
Deposits must be left at the base before leaving on your cruise:
- a cleaning deposit 120 to 150 € depending on the boat
- a boat deposit 630 to 800 € depending on the boat.
Optional additional navigation insurance available. If you wish to
subscribe, please fill in the form at the base before leaving on your cruise.
Make sure to return the boat to the base on time!
* Between 4-5 pm for a return from a weekend,
* Between 8-9 am for a return from a mini week or week cruise
(cleaning done)
Remember that you are financially responsible for all expenses
incurred due to a late return through your actions!
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4) Practicalities!
Payment: Cash, checks, credit cards (Visa/Mastercard/Eurocard).
French and spoken.
5) What to pack!
Please see the enclosed inventory of what is supplied on the
boat. Please note that bed linen (sheets and blankets) are
supplied but not personal linen or household linen.

